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Trip to West Coast 
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Some If our cash prices

For 1 le coming week.
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UNDER THE AUSPICES OF CANADIAN 

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION, THOMAS 
W. WILBY LEAVES WITH MES

SAGE FOR PRESIDENT

Hatifox, N. S., August »8.-At 
three o’clock yesterday afternoon Mr.
Thomas Wilby started from the city 
hall on an automobile trip which he 
plans to end on the western coast ol 
Vancouver Island about eix weeks 
hence, thereby demonstrating the 
practicability of the Canadian High
way Association, and flies the pen- 
nflrnt ot that organization on hie auto
mobile. This, and the flag of the 
Automobile Club ol Canada, are the 
enly décorations which he sports.

For several months preparations 
have been going on for this first cross- 
Canada journey. Co-operating with 
the energetic pathfinder, the officers 
of the Canadian Highway Assoclatioa 
have prepared maps, plans, charts, 
etc., which will be Invaluable to Mr,
Wilby. A chain ol pilots ha£ also 
been provided across the continent.
Those in Eastern Canada, as far as 
the Great Lakes, have been selected 
by difletent automobile clubs in these 
districts, while *eat ot thlt faint the 
men have been appointed by the Can
adian Highway Association. In most 
cases the pilot is a member, frequent- 
ly an officer of the Association, and it 
is bis intention to accompany Mr.
Wilby for at least one hundred miles 
on bis journey, resigning his services 
as guide when the district served by 
another officer is reached.

There are, ol course, great difficul
ties to be met with on the journey.
For many weeks it seemed as if tby 
trip would have to be abandoned as 
there seemed no possibility of getting 
beyond the Great Lakes, abort c( 
shipping the car over the railroad or 
on cne of the boats plying on the in- 
1 ind sea, but a few days ago Mr. Wil
by was advised thal a .party which 
had been sent out to thoroughly In
vestigate conditions in that locality, 
had reported that a route which ap
peared to be passable had at length 
befcn located.

[Before leaving Halifax for his west
ern destination, Mr. Wilby was pre
sented with a number of lettei 
leltvered en route, these belli 
.icting Mavor Martin to represents 
live western men. One of these let 
ters is to His Riyal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught, patron, and an 
other to W. J. Kerr, President, of the 
Canadian Highway Association.

Valuable assistance le being given 
by Victor Parker, editor ol the Mod
ern Power Magazine of Wibaipeg, 
who has volunteeied to pilot Mi,
Wilby for too miles outside bf Win 
nipeg. Mayor Flemlmg, of Brandon f 
has arranged for a pilot from his 
town for a considerable distance west
ward, where he will relinquish his 
task to tke Regina pilot. Members 
ol the Medicine Hut Automoblle-Clafo 
are to take charge of Mr. Wilby In 
Alberta1 and convey him to the Brit
ish Columbia boundary, where he 
will be met by Mr. Guy Liwwnberg, 
who will have charge of him as 1er 
as Castlegsr, where Mr. John D, An- 
leraon, another vice-president, will 
undertake to pilot the car as far a#
Grand Forks, Irom which point Mr.
Wilby will b,v« th, ••■littnc, ol Mr. w „ c,l)oôwîn^ieîll^üllînS7
J=a Devi,. At 1'rlnwtoo «11 expert cjsuncll, go to
,nc«l picker will h. w.llln, with „nrcwf, ,
11 arses which it la expected will be Ge vULoWELL
neceeeery in crossing the two divides Report Williams. N. 8. 
on tin Hope moum.iu,. Tbl, p,rt promptly Oiled.
0! the trip. It 1, believed, will be the Setlelectloo Oierealeed.
most difficult 0/ tbs whole undertsk- — 
lug, sud, In the event of Mr. Wilby _ "wwr 
negotiating this obstacle, be will be 
met at the town of Hop# by President 
W. J. Kerr, who will escort him to"
Chilliwack and across the F 
Valley to Westminster and Vsncou 
ver, stopping at Westminster long 
enough to entertain the path-finder 
at a luncheon to be given in bis bon-

New Advertisements. Justr nd them over then 
< ime and buyWented.

C. Vernon & Co.
J. W. Bigelow.
O. G. Cogswell.
Halifax Merchants.

Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

IN

Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and -Re- 
versable Cloths.

base & Sanborn,
) order 40c. per lb. 
the best peice of 

Soap *1 the market 4#c pr cake 
It\is well named, 

east Cukes,

Sui
The

Local Happenings.
4c per boxRoyal 1

Gold Dujt Com Meal 3#c per lb. 
Cream of: Tartar, pure 30c per lb.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
Hutchinson's Livery Stables.

Yon are providing your old age 
pension by insuring in "Excelsior. '

Mrs. Huntington has sold her prop
erty on Prospect street to Rev, G. T.
Bryant, ol Berwick.

The Boy Scouts will attend church 
parade at the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning next.
„ Wanjro =^A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.
Yon are making e safe end satisfac

tory provision payable at your death 
by insqnng in iExcelstor.’

ît U expected"tbsï Hve'püïplt ofSt. t)6 ttlt DOW 
Andrew s church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. Dr. Sptdle.

The Acadian bega to acknowledge 
the receipt of wedding favors from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Perley Bernsscooi.

Automobile fee Hire by the 
or dev. Telephone Mo. IS.

AT fey's Special, a choice
37c. per lb.

Tea,
tea

BORDEN’S 14 lbs. for gi.oo
Jersey Bfaporated Milk 10c. per can 
Gin Pills 

Any o$e who has backache, or 
kidnejr §|x>ublc should use these 
pills, theàr will give relief.

Come lari y and often. Will lie 
pleased tt> wait on you at the

SMS
40c. per box Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman's 

and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

_ ••
Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win

ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

.

We expect to open up on Sat
urday of this week our full range 
of Bays’School Suits. These will 

goods made up in 
Worsted.

We carry The Lion Brand 
suits for boys as they are made 
up with Double Seat, Knees and 
Elbows, thus giving twice the 
wear an ordinary suit will.

All styles Knicker Pants and 
Bloomers, plain or belted coats, 
prices $3.50 to $8.00. Call and 
get first choice.

Crystal PalaceGrocery 
JTftt^URVtjV.

Tweeds and
Mrs. Raymond, of Yarmouth, spent 

a few diys le town this week, accorn 
panyiiu her daughter who entered 
Acadia Seminary.

Hard CoAV-Scboonei chartered, 
will arrive about Sept. 15th. Your

1
«H»

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.order will be promptly attcndccTi^ 
A. M. Wheaton.

The schooner Exhilds is now dis
charging a cargo ol hard coal et,Port 
Williams for Illsley & Harvey Co., >ijj. Merchant and daughter, 

Miss Bernice, of Somerville, Mass , 
have bee» visiting in town this week
at theb 
I’strlqm

WSui
Mrs. Charles Stewart, adjoining the 
college grounds, ha* been purchased 
by Rev W. L. Archibald and others, 
the priceiheing about $7»oo.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Boode, Men’s Furnishing».
Mrs.Ltd.

Mr. George A. Johnson is moving 
this week into the new residenae on 
Summer street just completed by Mr, 
F. W. Woodwoitb.

Mrs. R. D. G. Harris, ol Canning, 
has purchased from Mrs. Redden the 
residence on Linden avenue occupier 
by Mies H. B. Gourley.

To Rent.—A furnished house. Ap 
(ply to Box 140 ®r to The Acadian

Hens, pullets end young chicken» 
for sale. Also new poultry houst 
covered with Paroid Roofing. Apply 
to Tamplto, Locust Avenue.

House to Rent.-Desirable real 
deuce ou* Linden avenue will be rent 
ed furnished to a small, quiet family 

Apply to Mrs. Rose.
Tenders ere being eaked lor ibt 

construction ol the North Mouutau. 
branch Railway from Centerville tc 
Weston, a distance ot afant fourteen 
and a half miles.

TO HtHT-Oepi, let, fie* ever Om# 
•«see end Peel OHloe. Apply to A. V 
KANO-

LdhT.—On Sunday last, between 
White RolnkydWcb and Gaspereau, s 
lady’s red eidtr down house jacket 
Will the finder please return to Rev 
A, L, Powell, Gaspereau.

Will those Indebted to Tux Acad
ian kindly assist ne by handing in 
amounts due ue ea soon as possible 
We need money very much just now 
and bave to ask our patrons for iheii 
help.

owe of Mr. and Mr». C. A

uderstand tb»t the property of

RUPTURE Great Bargains«MHS*
«The Imperial 

Self Heating Flat IronOr il

Ones Thought Neeeseory, but New Your 
Seereh for Relief Is Bedes. 

Woitderful Method Reteliie Rupture 
without Knife, Danger er Fein.

(SBS DATES AT BOTTOM) ♦eC. h. BORDEN We ore giving great bargains in all lines of summer goods, includ
ing Men and Women’s wear. Ladies' Suits in all styles at very low 
prices. Muslins in all qualities and color. Women's underwear.

best styles in Men's Suits at very low prices, also Men's Working 
and Sunday Pants. 2 dozen Men's Rain Coats at a bargain. 15 dozen 
Men’s Kelt Hats at tempting prices. A large quantity Men’s Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes ot low prices. Men's Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women’s and Children'»! Boots and Shoes we have a 
big stock. All our stock will be offered ol Bargain Pricea to make 
room i"i Fall Stock soon t<> at 1 ive.

WOLFVILLE.

Personal Mention.
(Contribution» to this department will be glad

ly upaleed.l
Mr. Frank Higgina, who baa been 

spending the numrocr in Chester, re
turned home this week.

Misa Mary Simeon, Grand Pre, was 
a visitor on Sunday last at the home 
ol Dr. and Mrs W. Dill, Windsor.

Mr. Judeon D. Harris, who ban 
«pent some time in the west, living 
latterly in Winnipeg, returned home 
on Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Longard, of Halifax, hen 
oeen visiting in town this week, ul 
the home of her brother, Mr, P. W. 
Woodworth. r

Mrs. Bnell, of South Framingham, 
.flaws., who has been visiting at the 
. 1 ome of her mother, Mrs. T. E. Ben
jamin, for a lew weeks, returned home 
yetterday.

Mr H. Greenwood, who bee been 
with bis friend, Mr. V. K.f Lyman, a 
guest of Mise H. A. Lyman, Grand 
Pre, hse expressed himself es delight
ed with this, hie first visit to Nova 
Scotia.

Misa Portia Kenney, of Yarmouth, 
has been visiting in town this week, 
having accompanied her sister who Is 
beginning her studies at Acadia Sent 
mary. Mias Kenney wee formerly a 
pupil at the Seminary.

Miss Isobel D. Davidson, who bits 
been spending her vacation at her old 
home In Wolfville, left on Monday to 
return to Beverly, Maes., to resume 
her position of English teacher in the 
High School of that city.

Mr. V. A. Lyman, of Dorchester, 
Mesa., who with hie wife and daugh
ter bee been visiting bis father, Mr. 
A. D. Lyman, at Grsud Pre, returned 
home Aug. iiStb, well pleased with
r r -,hc •" °,d

lier 33rd, at Saskatoon, where both ,r,endei 
young people now reside.

Fob Sale.—House on Gaspereau 
Avenue. Easy terme. Apply to 

Mian Robinson,

Dr. F. 8. L. Ford, M. D.. principal 
medical officer at Aldershot,and E D, 
Ford, of Milton, spent Sunday in 
town the guests of their brother. Prin 
clpsi R. W. Ford.

Mrs. (Dr) W. B, Burnett and 
daughter, of Vancouver, and Mies 
Etuily Alcorn, ol Berwick, are guest* 
at the Methodist parsonage, Grand 
Pre, for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogood Sargent and 
little sod, Lortuer, of Somerville, 
Mass., who have been visiting lor the 
past wiek at the home of It. F.., Ma 
lianey, returned to their (i<5nrt on 
Monday.

Prin, K. W. Ford, Mrs. Kord and 
children have returned from a lew 
weeks outing spent in Dlgby and 
Queens counties and have as then 
guests Mrs. Ford's sisters, the Misse» 
May and Ids Jamieson, of Truro.

Mrs. Angus Murray, Miss Murray 
and Miss Margaret Murray returned 
on Sutusday last from Quoddy, Hall 
fax county, where they have been 
spending the summer. They were 
accompanied by Mise Stearns and 
Lieut. Forbes, of Dartmouth, and Mr. 
R. A. MacDonald, of Halifax, who 
spent the week-end.

Mta. (Capt.) H. A. Henahuw will 
arrive at her home in Wolfville about 
Sept 7tb, after having made tb^ trip 
south to Jacksonville, Florida,' end 
west to Portland, Oiegao, visiting all 
the points of interest including At
lantic Beech, Florida, which is said 
to be the finest beach lu America ex
tending a distance of thirty mites. 
She also visited Tacoma, Seattle, Vic 
toria and Vancouver, and ia much 
pleased with the western country 
Mrs. Henehaw sprnt some time with 
her sister, Mrs, J. H. Weaver, ol 
Basas no, Alta. She was accompanied 
by Dr. Anne li. Smiley, of Phlladel 
phis,

Hi Come Early and Get Bargains.
Ho*6 mstantly 1 nil il.«

■iUwh you want Partout gloss Burn» 
two hour* for one vent. ««to, olwmly, 
odorless, «mokeIt- Use ind 
»t home >r toweling, lu hotel rooms or 

vh tvmly. Fine for hot wwv 
weight. Beautifully iilukel- 
• oil cover, get a meal on it. 

oay* for ili-olf in thru*

«•
J. Y. EQAN, Specialist ol Toronto G. HARRIS & BRO.oort or out,

Old-lMhloned trua* torture I» no longer nooee- 
*arv. Uulllnu, *II)i|<Iiik truiwaa and barbarous
wltiib/thn wonderful Hm-nti-e ot a ipeottifsl

H. PIMVIDSON. Agent

STENCILS STENCILS 5SSEÈ:
-juit etoalght business. l»o not lay UU» aside, 

_. ' _ . , ... or delay, but tear 08 free coupon now.Shipping Marks, Etc.

sat « Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASON
dim be found ky a purchas^j! our

WICKER CHAIRS
For Piazzas, Porches and Summer HousesRight in price, right in style, right 

in quality. Satisfaction goes with 
every order pieced <|th ue.

Free Consultation Coupon.
This aoupoil, upon presenUtlon Vi .T. Y.

to free uonsultaUon and examination ol 
aiimples. Ask at hoti'l omoe lor number ui 
my room. Note dates.

they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which ttiakcH1 the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

Boater & Co

The members of the W. C. T. U. 
are urgently requested to attend the 
bufeiness meeting lor election of offi 
cere, Friday afternoon, Septembei 
6th, at ball past three o^tlock, at the 
home ol Mrs. L. W. Sleep.

LOOT.—On Toesdsy, Sept. 3rd, be
tween Kéntvllle and Wolfville, a 
black patent leather top cover ol an 
automobile. The find* will be suit
ably rewarded on leaving it at Hatch 
(oson s Livery Stable, WoliviUe. A

I
I Halifax, Que»

:orl« Hotel, He pi, 
•it Hotel, hr pi. M S*

Ltd.Illsley & Harvey Co.,COAL! Port Williams, N. S.ANTED! -1.
urch Communion toketw,
, old Postage Stamp* used YOU. 1166(1 COB.le

fflty Bars ago. old Jcwelcry, Order it at 0HC6
Cameo», Brooches, etc. Highestcash j|ccS paid. before bad

Roads.

Swiss MuslinsDid

For sale at ball price to volumes ol 
The Century Dictionary, Cyclopedia 
and Atlas 1909 edition.

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
. A. KAINJ. F. Hrrbim.

The engagement is announced ol 
Miss Edith M. Pentz, second daugh
ter ol ex-Mayor and Mrs. F. K. Pentz, 
ol Hantsport, to William Bernard 
Foster, B. A., Acadia '08, of Weet

From Nanaimo to the western coast 
of Vancouver Island no great difflcul-111» 
ty ia to be encountered, the roads as 
far as Sproat Lake being in excellent 
condition. An attempt may be made 
to reach the coast nt Long Beach, but 
If this is not feasible,the journey will 
come to an official end at Stratbcona 
Park.

gERMAIN STREET

IT. JOHN. N. B. A. fl. WHEATON.
A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersion to match,COAL - BRIQUETTES.WANTED
PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARDT$‘|*ick Apples at toe. a barrel, 

■ply Monday to
J. W. BICtLOW,

I Wolfville.

nette». Fine 
o dust, no

Did you ever try briq 
for domestic use. ' N | 
slack, no waste. We have them. 

Cars of "Minudie" and

This is an opportunity to accure*tlic best St. Gall's 

work shown by any house in the trade.
Nova Scotia Provincial 

Exhibition.
Spring-

.hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

Burgess & Co.
Something New Arriving«This label pro-

. Itcts you. II 
ulshTs a twrlccl blend- 
ihc richness ol matured 
Tea with lit. delicacy 

at Young Ceylon Leaves.

IF BRITUMRER 1ITII TO I9TH.

The Provinclsl Bxblbltlon which 
opemi at Halifax on September 11th 
will hew many feature» never seen et 
a Provincial Fair betore. The foot 
races on the scale contemplated are 
someth log new. The rivalry between 
thi athletic men ot the colleges 
should draw a big crowd ot devotees 
of the running track The Mount 
Allleoo college teem intimated there 
Intention of coming to Halifax sever- 
al fiaye before the exhibition opens in 
order that they may train and get In 
to the beet ol condition. There are 
races for other amateurs bee idc» the 
college men end a good prize le offer
ed for boy» under 16 years.

The horse rices 
lug and sixteen of

By announcement in our advert!»- 
it wiii be noted ANTED. Ladies’ Setts in Collars and Cuffs from 33c to 75c. 

per sett.
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.

columns

jr buy a house in Wolf- 
I preferred having three 
kitchen on ground floor, 
land around. Modern 
its necessary. Write

W. P. Crowe, 
p 39 Edward St., 

Halifax.

Halifax will have special R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

d«fi to oil vl.ltom to tbit clly dering 
.xbrbttioo nab. It would bo . good

SCSI “ •“
’ PAYETTE BLACK SILK

Nceils only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un
breakable, and a wearer- at the price it ia simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail order* 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or cell.

Mand

Receivers and Sellers of alt kinds 
of Farm Produce.

t,

LET. Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt #eturns.■ Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd,TS, OILS, ETC. y situated house on 
containing six rooms, 
c. Furnished, 
particulars apply to 

. 8. Crawley, 

Solicitor, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Aalways intern- People’s MarketCmtri PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. ’ •a m T r
Brondrom-Hendtrson's ond The Im* *' The subscrilKini having kascnl A STW A S

il AMD IUAL
revision busines», rM]icctfully Hu- 
cit the patronage, of the people of 

Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meats of all kinds will be 
kept constantly on hand, and eus , 
turners will receive best possible at- 
trntion. Our 'phone number is 
124, and vé ahall be glad p yait

"««CB.M., MOSES a PETERS ILLSLEY & HARVEY OQ.,
1 Office Bo* 331. Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911. P0KT WILLIAMS.

Varnish Cb’s. Points. eery

, Floor Paints, Varnish Staiu», 
tits, BurioU K and Brtlhdram’s B. 

Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine,

»h thot will exactly suit.

• Hr»! oppot- 
•dof .«log 

lordU-

*«««. ««'I tt 
tunlly opr f 
this form of 
ferent from

1 , Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage thisSALE '

b.llooo
REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

»| . L
KT’

■one fifth of an acre 
ally situated. All

v".6-v

& mm i- ' : " i
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